January 4, 2017

Division Memorandum #002 s. 2017

TO:  
Mr. Emmanuel Hugo  
Chief, Education Supervisor  
SGOD  

Engr. Helen Franconas  
Engineer III  

Mr. Airon Alejandro  
Planning Officer III  

Mr. Valeriano de los Reyes  
Education Program Supervisor  
Division Gulayan sa Paaralan Coordinator  

Dr. Ely Cataluna  
Public Schools District Supervisor  
OIC- Rizal Central Elem. School  

Mrs. Jessica Lucero  
Principal II  
Digos Central Elem. School  

Mr. Peter Paul Deiparine  
Head Teacher III  
Lungag Elem. School  

Mrs. Antonia Jumawan  
Principal I  
Aplaya Elem. School  

Mr. Juvic Sucayre  
OIC  
Matti National High School  

1. As per instruction with reference to Unnumbered Regional Memorandum re: Regional Assessment of Bottom-Up Budgeting (BUB) Programs/Projects Implementation for CY 2015 and 2016 and Workshop Review CY 2017 BUB Projects, you are hereby directed to attend the two-day Workshop on January 12-13, 2017, venue to be announced later.

2. Board and lodging for this activity shall be charged to BUB-PSF while travelling costs and other incidental expenses shall be charged to local funds subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

3. For priority concern.

DEE D. SILVA, DPA, CESO VI  
Schools Division Superintendent
Memorandum

TO: All Schools Division Superintendents, Regional BUB-TWG

SUBJECT: Regional Assessment of Bottom-Up Budgeting (BUB) Programs/Projects Implementation for CY 2015 and 2016 and Workshop Review CY 2017 BUB Projects

DATE: December 16, 2016

The DepED Region XI will conduct a Regional Assessment of Bottom-Up Budgeting (BUB) Programs/Projects Implementation for CY 2015 and 2016 and Workshop Review CY 2017 BUB Projects which supposed to be held on December 7-8, 2016 as earlier announced to the Division Focal Persons. Hence, due to conflict of schedules from other major tasks and other concerns this will be conducted on January 12-13, 2017, venue to be announced later.

The objectives of this activity:
1. Present/report the status of the BUB projects per implementing schools/districts
2. Harmonize the project implementation status viz-a-viz in the portal
3. Address issues/concerns related to the implementation of BUB projects
4. Review and workshop of the CY 2017 BUB Projects

In this regard, the participants to attend in this activity are the following:

1. Regional Office: Asst. Regional Director, BUB TWG, BUB Focal Persons & PPRD Personnel

2. Schools Division Office: 10 participants (SDS, ASDS, Div. BUB Focal Person, Alternate BUB Focal Person, Div. Engineer, selected PSDS/school heads with BUB Projects). For Davao del Sur additional of 5 participants intended for Davao Occidental.

3. Regional Poverty Reduction Action Team (RPRAT)

Each division shall prepare a 10-15 minute powerpoint presentation of the BUB implemented programs/projects.

Board and lodging for the said activity shall be charged to BUB-PSF while traveling costs and other incidental expenses incurred shall be charged to local funds subject to the usual government accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

Immediate dissemination and compliance with this memorandum is desired.

ATTY. ALBERTO T. ESCOBARTE, CESO III
Regional Director

Incl. As stated
ROP/12-16-16